HIV diagnosis and presentation to appropriate medical care during early stages of disease has substantial clinical and public health benefits. However, a large proportion of HIV-infected Americans experience diagnosis and treatment related delays. Prior research evaluating barriers to early HIV diagnosis and care presentation have been published primarily from large East and West coast urban centers. Therefore, predictors of delayed presentation to HIV care identified by these studies may not be generalizable to the South where infected persons are increasingly non-white, female, poor, non-urban, and possibly exposed to HIV heterosexually. We review here the benefits conferred by HIV care, descriptive epidemiology of delayed HIV diagnosis and care, and potential barriers to early medical care with special reference to conditions prevalent in the South.
Introduction
The United States (US) Southern region (Table I) has suffered a disproportionate burden of the HIV/ AIDS epidemic, particularly in recent years. In 2004, the South accounted for 46.6% of incident AIDS cases and 45.5% of AIDS-related deaths, the most of any geographic region (CDC, 2005) . Eight of the ten states with the highest HIV-related death rates per 100,000 population are Southern states (Table I) .
From 1995 to 1998, the period following initial use of antiretroviral therapy (ART) in so-called highly active ART (HAART) regimens, AIDS incidence rates and AIDS-related deaths in the US declined 38% and 63%, respectively. Since 1999, AIDS-related deaths have alternately increased and decreased slightly between successive years, with a recent increase of 2. 6% between 2002 6% between and 2003 6% between (CDC, 2004a CDC, 2005) . The South is the only region in the US to experience an increase in AIDS incidence every year since 2000, with a cumulative increase of 25% (CDC, 2005) .
Engaging HIV medical care during early stages of disease and maintaining ongoing care provides numerous clinical benefits including receipt of HAART (Hogg et al., 2001; McNaghten et al., 1999; Palella et al., 1998 Palella et al., , 2003 Phillips et al., 2001) ; OI prophylaxis (Kaplan et al., 2000; McNaghten et al., 1999) ; and treatment of co-infections, including other STDs. Treating HIVinfected persons co-infected with other STDs provides public health benefits by reducing HIV transmissibility (Cohen et al., 1997; Ghys et al., 1997) . Other potential public health benefits provided by HIV medical care include reduced HIV transmissibility with consistent ART use (Gupta et al., 1997; Quinn et al., 2000; Vernazza et al., 1997a; Vernazza et al., 1997b) , and promoting the adoption of safer sexual practices including condom use and decreased number of sex partners (CDC, 2003b; Schreibman et al., 2003) .
Recent mortality trends and reversal of prior incidence trends in the US can be attributed to many factors, including delays in making the HIV diagnosis and seeking medical care. Prior research assessing predictors of delayed HIV diagnosis and presentation to medical care in the US has been published from large urban centers, primarily on the East and West coasts. Therefore, predictors of delayed presentation to HIV medical care identified by these studies may not be generalizable to the South where infected persons are increasingly nonwhite, female, poor, non-urban, and exposed to HIV heterosexually. Additionally, the tendency for multiple potential barriers to care exist among individual HIV-infected Southerners and the relative impact of these barriers is not fully understood. We briefly review the descriptive epidemiology of delayed HIV diagnosis and delayed HIV medical care; then provide a review of potential barriers to early receipt of HIV-medical care, with special reference to conditions prevalent in the South.
Delayed HIV diagnosis and medical care
Based on extrapolations from US population samples, one-quarter of HIV-infected persons are unaware of their infection (Fleming et al., 2002; Holtgrave et al., 2004) . Furthermore, the CDC has estimated that 31% of HIV-ELISA and Western blot test-positive persons do not return for their results (CDC, 2003a) . Recent FDA approval of rapid HIV testing strategies with same-hour results (CDC, 2003a) will likely increase the proportion of HIVpositive persons diagnosed early and who receive their results . However, the present circumstance with 30 Á40% of persons newly diagnosed receiving a concurrent AIDS diagnosis (Castilla et al., 2002; Dybul et al., 2002; Klein et al., 2003) severely limits the potential benefits of HIV medical care (Hogg et al., 2001; Palella et al., 2003; Phillips et al., 2001) . At the University of Alabama at Birmingham (UAB) Outpatient Clinic for HIV/ AIDS, referred to as the UAB 1917 Clinic, 53.6% of patients who presented with CDC-defined AIDS (n 0/498) between January, 1996 and December, 2004 were diagnosed with HIV in the year preceding their entry to care (Krawczyk et al., 2006) . Delayed HIV diagnosis can be viewed as one of several key missing links in a care-prevention continuum ( Figure 1 ). Following an HIV diagnosis, 25% of infected persons substantially delay accessing care, even for five years or more (Kilmarx et al., 1998; Samet et al., 1998; Siegel et al., 1997) . At the UAB 1917 Clinic, 33.9% of HIV-positive persons delayed their first clinic visit more than one year following diagnosis, 43.4% of whom presented with CDC-defined AIDS (Krawczyk et al., 2006) . Several studies have reported that nearly 75% of patients present for initial care with CD4'/ cell counts already B/500/mL, and 23 Á30% with counts 5/200/mL (Samet et al., 1998; Samet et al., 1994) . A population-based estimate for any large sample of HIV-infected Southerners was not identified in the current literature. 
Potential barriers to HIV medical care in the Southern US
Research focusing on predictors of delayed HIV diagnosis and delayed presentation to medical care in the Southern US is limited. Therefore, here we will describe characteristics prevalent among HIVinfected Southerners that may be relevant to delayed HIV medical care, and provide supportive evidence extrapolated from documented experiences in other US regions. The potential barriers reviewed include: income and insurance, rural residence, HIV care for women, African-American race, and HIV risk exposure group. Of particular note in the following review, are the presence of multiple potential barriers among HIV-infected Southerners and the absence of prior research assessing their combined impact.
Income and Insurance
Persons of lower income and those at poverty level are more likely to report prior testing (Holtzman et al., 1998; Phillips, 1993) yet less likely to receive early diagnosis compared to persons of higher income (CDC, 2003c; Sorvillo et al., 1998) . With the exception of HIV Cost and Services Utilization Study (HCSUS) results (Turner et al., 2000) , most studies have suggested that uninsured HIV-infected persons and those with Medicaid receive comparatively suboptimal care (Schwarcz et al., 1997a; Shapiro et al., 1999; Siegel et al., 1997) . Discrepancies across studies with regard to Medicaid recipients receiving suboptimal care may reflect state variation in services supported by Medicaid.
Poverty and the reliance of many HIV-infected Southerners on public assistance may have a tremendous impact on delayed HIV medical care but is not fully understood. Based upon three-year averages (2001 Á2003), the Southern region includes nine of the ten states with the highest proportion of individuals living in poverty, ranging from 7.7% to 18.5% of the population ( ADAP serves as additional security for HIVinfected persons with each state administering its own ADAP, setting financial and clinical eligibility requirements, and authorizing HIV/AIDS drug availability. In the Southeast, financial eligibility criteria in 2004 ranged from 125% to 500% of the federal poverty level, with ADAP formularies ranging from 25 to 230 approved prescription drugs. Of the 18 states with ADAP restrictions, such as capped enrollments and waiting lists, nine are in the South (Table II) (NASTAD 2006) . Data from the Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project (HCUP) suggest ADAP restrictions correlate with adverse health outcomes. From 1996 to 2000, HIV-related hospitalizations decreased by 33% in the eight states that were involved in the HCUP study. However, the two states with the most restrictive ADAP policies, Florida and South Carolina, achieved the smallest declines, 11% and 13% respectively (Hellinger, 2004) . Given the large proportion of African-American ADAP clients in the South (Table II) , these restrictions may have a disproportionate effect among African-Americans.
Several federal government efforts have been implemented in response to unmet financial needs. As of 2000, all Ryan White Care Act grantees have been required to respond to ''unmet need'' defined as ''HIV positive individuals that are aware of their status and not receiving regular medical care'' (HRSA, 2004) . In 2004, an additional $20 million were provided to states with ADAP waiting lists (White House Fact Sheet, 2004; White House, 2004) . Additionally for fiscal year 2004, 15 states received ADAP Supplemental Grants earmarked to assist states with severe need, 10 of which were Southern states; and 20 states received ADAP Emerging Communities Reward funds awarded to states with a metropolitan area not receiving Title I Ryan White CARE Act funds despite having substantial AIDS burden, 11 of which were Southern states (GAO, 2006) (Table II) .
Rural Residence
The CDC received 18,308 reports of AIDS diagnoses from non-metropolitan statistical areas (non-MSAs) during the first 13 years of the HIV-epidemic (1981Á1993). This number more than doubled to 45,643 by the year 2000 (McKinney, 2002) . The South accounted for more than two-thirds of non-MSA AIDS cases in 2001, with non-MSA Southerners accounting for 21% of the regions incident HIV-diagnoses (CDC, unpublished data). At the UAB 1917 Clinic, 25.8% of patients were from Alabama non-MSA, and 43.3% of these patients already had CDC-defined AIDS at first presentation (Krawczyk et al., 2006) .
A higher proportion of HIV-infected rural residents are uninsured (19.6%) or publicly insured (13.4%) when compared to urban residents (14.3% and 11.1%, respectively) (McKinney 2002) . The adverse impact of uninsured status among rural HIV-infected Southerners is clear; in a survey of non-urban HIV-infected Alabamians, 39% had no form of insurance and 16% had lost their insurance since becoming HIV-infected (Beltrami et al., 1999) . In a separate survey of rural HIV-infected Alabama and Mississippi women, 36% reported unmet needs for HIV treatment as a result of being uninsured or having limited assistance from Medicaid (Moon et al., 2001) . This additional reliance of many HIV-infected Southerners on public assistance further emphasizes the need to eliminate income and insurance-related barriers.
Most Federal funds for HIV medical care are allocated to locales based upon where a person was diagnosed. Many HIV-infected persons are diagnosed in large urban areas and then return home to rural areas for family support (Southern States Manifesto, 2003) . Therefore, the already limited pool of Federal funds allocated to HIV medical care is disproportionately directed away from rural regions where many infected persons reside. Providers and facilities offering HIV medical care are also limited in rural regions. In 2001, the median number of physicians per 100,000 population was 85.6 (range: 57.3 Á125.1) in Northeastern non-MSAs compared to 55 (range: 42.2 Á70.5) in Southern non-MSAs (McKinney, 2002) . One HIV clinic in Albany, Georgia covers 14 different counties with some patients traveling three hours to receive care (AIDS Alert, 2003). Rural areas also typically lack medical practitioners specializing in the treatment of HIV and AIDS (Southern States Manifesto, 2003) . Due to the limited availability of physicians, facilities, and care funds, many HIV-infected rural residents elect to receive care in large urban areas. In a study of six urban infectious disease clinics in North Carolina, South Carolina, and Alabama, 75% of HIV-infected patients lived in rural areas, and the median commute to receive care was 43 miles (Whetten-Goldstein et al., 2001) . At the UAB 1917 Clinic, 33.7% of patients traveled 50 miles or more to receive HIV care (Krawczyk et al., 2006) . Concerns about confidentiality are an additional incentive for rural residents to seek care elsewhere (Reif et al., 2005; Whetten-Goldstein et al., 2001) . The reliance of rural residents on urban clinics introduces additional potential barriers, such as transportation (Reif et al., 2005) , time off work, lost wages, and childcare. These may also, in turn, affect HIV treatment adherence (Mohammed et al., 2004) .
HIV Care for Women
In the 1980s and 1990s, the index of suspicion for HIV diagnosis was higher for men than women (Schoenbaum et al., 1993) . More recently, HIVinfected women have sought earlier testing due to known or suspected sexual contact with a high risk or infected partner. In contrast, men are more likely to delay testing until they note symptoms (Biber et al., 1999; Klein et al., 2003) . Combined with increased HIV-testing among pregnant women (Stringer et al., 2001) , earlier trends have reversed such that women are now likely to be diagnosed earlier than men (Klein et al., 2003) . In 2002, 41% of males and 32% of females received an AIDS diagnosis within 12 months of their HIV diagnosis (CDC, 2004a) . While some studies suggest women also seek HIV medical care sooner than men (Guenter et al., 1999; Samet et al., 1998; Samet et al., 1994) , others suggest that women may defer their own medical needs (Siegel et al., 1997; Siegel et al., 1998; Solomon et al., 1996; Sorvillo et al., 1998; Ungaro et al., 1998) , particularly when they are caring for children (Shapiro et al., 1999; Siegel et al., 1997; Solomon et al., 1998) . HCSUS data found 71% of HIV-infected women age 30 Á39 had one or more children under age 18, compared to only 19% of HIV-infected men; 70% of these women were unemployed (Schuster et al., 2000) .
Women accounted for only 7% of nationwide AIDS cases in 1986 but represented 27% in 2004 (CDC, 2005) . Among HIV-infected persons, AIDSrelated mortality among women has increased almost 10% since 1999 compared to a 6.1% decrease among men (CDC, 2004a ). An increasing proportion of female AIDS cases occur among those with heterosexual risk (63.4% in 1999, 70.7% in 2003) , of African-American race/ethnicity (67% in 2003), and those residing in the South (41%) (CDC, 2002; Hader et al., 2001) . Data from 2003 indicated that eight of the 10 states with the highest AIDS case rates among women were located in the South (Table I) , likely due in part to poorer access to early diagnosis and medical care. African-Americans are disproportionately represented in the Southern epidemic among women, accounting for 77% of incident female AIDS cases in 2001 (CDC, unpublished data) . Women are also more likely than other groups, according to HCSUS data, to experience physical harm related to their positive HIV status (10.3% of women, 4.5% of MSM, and 3.2% of other men) (Zierler et al., 2000) . Given the increasing proportion of HIV-infected females in the South, and the tendency for many Southern infected females to be African-American, poor, lacking insurance, and/or residing in rural areas, it is likely that their unmet needs even exceed the considerable needs of women elsewhere in the US (Holmes et al., 1997) .
African-Americans
Evidence in the US is inconsistent regarding race/ ethnicity and the timing of HIV diagnosis (Holtzman et al., 1998; Phillips, 1993) , though non-Hispanic whites generally receive earlier testing than minorities. African-Americans may be more likely to refuse testing (Simon et al., 1996) , fail to receive test results (Valdiserri et al., 1993; Wiley et al., 1998) , report no prior testing history (Grinstead et al., 1997; Schwarcz et al., 1997b) , and delay seeking HIV medical care (Turner et al., 2000) .
HIV and AIDS are increasingly prevalent among minorities, particularly among African-Americans. Among persons living with AIDS (PLWA) in the US at the end of 2004, 42.9% were African-American resulting in an AIDS rate of 56.4 per 100,000 population among African-Americans compared to the national rate of 14.1 per 100,000 (CDC, 2005) . In 2002, African-Americans represented 12% of the US population, but accounted for 50% of new AIDS diagnoses (CDC, 2002) . Similar to national data, African-Americans in the South accounted for 53% of PLWA despite comprising just 19% of the region's population (U.S. Census Bureau, 2002) . However, in 2004 the South accounted for all ten states with the highest proportion of incident AIDS cases occuring among African-Americans (Table I) . HIV/ AIDS incidence data from Alabama in the year 2003 further illustrates the disparity between races where the rates per 100,000 were: White males Á11.9, African-American males Á73.3; White females Á2.8, African-American females Á34.6 (ADPH, 2003).
Black Americans have an uninsured rate that is 50% greater than the rate for non-Hispanic Whites (Southern States Manifesto, 2003) . Although many HIV-infected African-Americans do receive publicly financed support for their HIV medical care, about 30% of those living below 200% federal poverty level are not covered by Medicaid (Southern States Manifesto, 2003) . The tendency for HIV-infected African-Americans to be uninsured and ineligible for needed Medicaid benefits may increase the likelihood of delayed presentation to care. At the UAB 1917 Clinic, African-Americans represented 54.8% of publicly insured persons presenting to care with CDC-defined AIDS; non-Hispanic Whites accounted for 40.6% (Krawczyk et al., 2006) . African-Americans may also be reluctant to access medical care because of injustices in the past by physicians and researchers, most notably the Tuskegee Syphilis Study, and the widespread belief that HIV is a form of government genocide (AIDS Alert, 2003; Whetten et al., 2004) . The persistent legacy of the Tuskegee Syphilis Study is especially pronounced in the South where the study took place. Stigma associated with HIV risk behaviors may further reduce access to HIV medical care among African-Americans (Southern States Manifesto, 2003) . This is particularly true among IDUs and young African-American MSM, the latter of which represented 29% of all new AIDS diagnoses and 32% of all new HIV diagnoses among Southerners in 2001 (CDC, unpublished data) . At the UAB 1917 Clinic, Black MSM were 22% more likely than White MSM to present for initial care with CDCdefined AIDS (p 0/0.06) (Krawczyk et al., 2006) .
Given the combined stigma of being HIV-infected and a minority, common suspicions about health care providers, and the prevalence of female gender, poverty, and being uninsured or publicly insured, infected African-Americans in the South may be especially susceptible to delayed medical care. However, the combined effects of these barriers on delayed HIV care are not fully understood, particularly among African-Americans in the South.
HIV Risk Exposure Group Heterosexually exposed persons have been shown to seek testing late in disease (CDC, 2003c ). Persons exposed to HIV through homosexual behavior or IDU may also delay seeking care (Guenter et al., 1999; Samet et al., 1998) . The proportion of incident AIDS diagnoses among different HIV risk exposure groups is similar when comparing the South (CDC, unpublished data) to the entire US (CDC, 2002) with approximately 40%, 30%, and 20% occurring among MSM, persons with heterosexual risk, and IDUs, respectively. African-Americans accounted for 46% of Southern MSM AIDS diagnoses in 2001 (CDC, unpublished data), compared to 36% among nationwide MSM AIDS diagnoses (CDC 2002) . Statistics to support regional variation in HIV incidence are less readily available, and as a result, regional variations in incidence trends by risk exposure group are under-documented. Related evidence does anecdotally conclude that incident cases of heterosexually acquired HIV are increasing in the Southern US. Evidence includes the incidence of other STD's (CDC, 2004b) ; trends in HIV incidence by race/ethnicity, gender, and area of residence in the South (ADPH, 2003; CDC, 2004a) ; the proportion of population who are minority women (CDC, 2002; CDC, 2004a; Hader et al., 2001) ; and expert opinion (Southern States Manifesto, 2003) .
Fear of being diagnosed is a common deterrent to HIV-testing, especially among high-risk non-whites . Among 5649 young MSM surveyed in six US cities between 1994 and 2000, 91% of HIV-infected African-Americans were unaware of their HIV status, and 59% of this subgroup perceived themselves to be at low or very low risk of acquiring HIV (MacKellar et al., 2005) . MSMs are more likely to seek testing than other high risk groups (Norton et al., 1997; Phillips et al., 1995) , but some MSMs delay testing due to a fear of a positive result (Billington et al., 1998; Stall et al., 1996) . MSMs who are well integrated in the gay community and visit gay venues regularly are more likely to be tested for HIV (Rebchook et al., 1998) . However, these gay social structures are relatively lacking in many areas of the South, and are virtually non-existent in the Black community. Many MSM, particularly African-Americans in the South, frequently encounter community, family, and faithbased stigma and frank hostility. Among UAB 1917 Clinic patients, 46.3% of MSM presented for initial care with CDC-defined AIDS, compared to 39.8% of heterosexuals (p 0/0.07). African-Americans accounted for a larger proportion of MSM presenting with AIDS than Whites, as previously mentioned (Krawczyk et al., 2006) . The combined effects of HIV risk exposure group and other potential barriers to care, such as race and gender, have not been fully evaluated in the South. Additional understanding might be expected to improve seeking of HIV diagnosis and care among certain risk populations, such as minority MSM and heterosexually infected women, through interventions specifically targeting the needs of these groups.
Summary and recommendations
We have provided here a review of the clinical and public health benefits related to early HIV diagnosis and entry into HIV medical care, the descriptive epidemiology of observed delays, and the prevalence of known barriers to delayed care in the Southern US. The extent to which these barriers exist in the South undoubtedly inhibits the HIV care-prevention continuum (Figure 1 ). Risk perception, access to generalized medical care, prior or current incarceration, social support, HIV/AIDS-related stigma, negative physical and emotional consequences following diagnosis, and transient residence may influence delayed HIV medical care, but are also not well understood in the South. To comprehend and alleviate the barriers described herein and other barriers to HIV testing and care, additional research focusing on the Southern region is much needed. Such research includes: (1) first identifying and better understanding the specific barriers to timely receipt of HIV diagnosis and medical care in the South; (2) assessing the independent, synergistic, and/or modifying effects of these barriers; and (3) developing and evaluating prevention interventions and medical care models to reduce barriers to early HIV diagnosis and receipt of medical care.
